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LOCAL NEWS 
• Wm. Eokert of Blunt, was a Pierre 
^visitor Saturday; ̂  

Wm. Habei of Huron, spent Siinday 
with friends here. 

E.~ McGannon was In the city frcai 
• OkobojoSaturday? 

Carson Williams came in from 
Sioux 'City Saturday. gg§P| . 

/ Harry March has gonlTCoRi^Black 
Hills for a short'Stay. 

Mr. and Mrs Harry,-Lovald of Mid
land, were visitors Saturday. :-

: A daughter was born to Mr. and 
{Mrsl R. L. Wright man Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Howard left 
last week for a visit in Montana. 

Will Lockhart is home from Aber-
i deen for a couple weeks' visit. 

State Engineer Derr went to Aber
deen last week on a short visit. 

C. E. Besancon was up from Blunt 
on a short business trip Saturday. 

Elrie Branoh of Agar, was the 
guest of his brotner, Lyle, Friday. 

L. A. Temmey and family of Onida, 
spent the 4th sightseeing in Pierre. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilcojc of Oi i-
: da, visited at the Lynott home last 

week. 
Mrs. B. D. Dickey ret\irned Friday 

from a visit at Watertown and High-
more. , ' . .' 

Mrs. A. F. Cori and son returned.. 
Tuesday from a visit at Fort Dodge, 

.Iowa. 
/ A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs, Ward Butterfield of East Pierre 
Friday. 

Miss Edna Holm came up from 
Highmore B'riday for a visit with 
homefolks. 

Miss Elizabeth Lang of Mitchell, 
the guest of Misses Ethel and Esther 

v Anderson. 
\ 

Miss Martha t)a^is of Huron, ar
rived Friday for a visit with Miss 
Evelyn Parry. 

Miss Ri 11a McCoy of Miller, arriv
ed last week for a several da^sy' visit 

• atthe .Wales home.' . 
Mrs. Jas. Bagby of Okobojo, visit

ed her daughter^ Mrs. Geo. Lumley 
several days last week. 

J. H. McKelvey and E. H. Wood 
- returned last week from a business 
trip to points in Iowa. 

Mr. and^Mrs. John Cook and family 
of Huron, were guests at the Van-
Ness home over Sunday. 

F. C. Robinson, railroad commis
sioner, and family of Groton, have 

"taken up their residence in Pierre. 
Gil ErickBon returned last week 

from Benson, Minn., where he went 
r to attend the funeral of a relative. 

Mrs. Geo. Keinholtz returned to 
her home at Wendte Saturday, hav
ing spent last weekwith friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rempfor were 
in the city Saturday enroute to their 

- home at Mitchell from the Black 
Hills. 

Mrs. K. A. Sunkel of Xenia, Ohio, 
arrived last week for a visit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Seelye. , ^ v 

C. G. Lawrence, state superintend
ent and wife left last week for Salt 

: Lake City to attend the National Ed
ucational meeting. -

Mrs. L. Van Metre of Van Metre, 
'^arrived Saturday for a visit witb her 

brother, Albert Raigenburg, who is a 
patient at the hospital. 

H. G. Smith and wife and two 
children left last week for Wichita, 
Kan., where they will spend a couple 
of weeks with relatives. 

A water right was granted by the 
state engineer to W. C. White of 

"" Fort Pierre to take water from Wtyte 
river to irrigate 150 acres in Lytqan 
county. 

j. J. Jackley has commenced the 
erection of a new house on the island 
to replace the one which went down 
river with the flood waters early in 
the spring. 

Fire this week destroyed the targe 
sheep sheds and buildings of Mr. 
Geyer, near Hopewell, Stanley coun
ty. Mr. Geyer Succeeded in saving 
his larife clip of wool, which was 
stored in the sheds. -

The sheriff, of Stanley county is in 
possession of warrants of arrest of 
John Hayes. Hayes left Ft. Pierre 
aty>ut three months Ago, taking, with 
him all the monleye then in ̂ »is bank: 

i Burkholder reports crops in those 
portions of the state where rain ' has 
not been sufficient, fairly good where 
intelligently cultivated and a failure 
where poorly farmed. The moral is 

Ifsg quite obvious. 
Robert Workman is the latest ar-

rest'in the Sully county horse rustl-
. iqg cases, he being charged that he 

helped to drive away the horses, atol-
' en,for which Mrs. Beck And 
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are beingbeld for appearance. 
J <, D. A.'McPhereon, president, and 

one of the directors of the defu.net 
Meade county bank of Sturgis plead-
ed guilty ^fraudulent banking to-
day. He was fined $800 by theclreult 
court judge. All other indictments 

Senator Carroll was an arrival from 
Miller Monday. ' . ' 

, Nick Durken was in' the city from 
Highmore Saturday. 

Miss Deney of Miller, is the guest of 
Miss Effie Dawson, ^ 

F. H. Rugg, mayor of Rapid City 
was a Pierre visitor Monday. 
- Dr. H. T. Kenney went to DeGrey 
Sunday on a professional trip. 

Mrs. Ilo Haswell went to Beresford 
Saturday for a visit with relatives. . 

R. A. Larson, secretary of the Brook
ings college, was an arrival Monday. 

Oscar Johnson has gone to Parker 
where he will remain during the sum
m e r . : '  .  ^ ' I &  

Mrs. C. C. Bennett went to Milwau
kee Monday for a visif with her par
ents. 

The state pharmacy board will hold 
its annual meeting at Sioux Falls 
July 24. 

Miss Isabel Dalton of Aberdeen, is 
the guest of her brother, J. J. Dalton 
and wife. 

Henry Hudson, a rancher in the 
viclnitjnof Leslie, was a Pierre visi
tor Saturday. 

Mrs. McFall went to her "home at 
Onida Saturday, having spent several 
days at the Bonsey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wegner arrived 
last week for a visit at the home of 
their uncle, H. G. Wegner. 

Miss Effice Voorus, who was the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Laughlin last 
week, left Friday for her home at 
Waterloo, Iowa. * ' , 

Mrs. C. B. Billinghurst returned 
Friday from Chicago, where she went 
to attend her daughter, Miss, Alida, 
who has been ill. % 

Chas. H. Scheu and Andrew Bonsey 
•left Sunday afternoon, by auto, for 
Waterloo, Iowa. It is their intention 
to locate in that town. 

Parties passing street corners with 
teamB, and autos or motor cycles 
should be very careful^as it is in such 
places t here is a possibility of acci
dents occurring. 

Edwin T. Lundy of Cassopolis, 
Mich., was at Pierre to secure the 
necessary extradition papers to take 
back Elmer Hawks to that state on a 
charge of desertion of his family 

McMacken Brothers, Btockmen lo 
cated near Shiloh, Sully county, 
bought a drove of fine horses last 
week out in the reservation country, 
and haye placed the lot upon their 
ranch near Shiloh. 

C. E. Deland, of this city, has, aft
er long and diligent search, found 
positive proof that the Black Hills of 
South Dakota were originally known 
as Black Mountains, and were cor
rupted to Hills by illiterate traders. 

Deadwood Times: In his trip to 
Watertown by auto last week N. E 
Franklin went by the black and yel
low trail. - The entire distance was 
1,021 miles, which was made without 
the slightest engine or tire trouble. 

Mitchell Clarion: Public Examiner 
J. L. Wingfield and his office force 
have been busy this week packing 
their office equipment preparatory to 
moving the office to Pierre where 
quarters have been provided in the 
capitol. ' 

Sioux City Journal: Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Reigel are entertaining Mrs. 
Wm. Borst and Miss Jessie Borst of 
Pierre, S. D., and Miss Marguerite 
Borst of Detroit, Mich. The guests 
will be complimented with a dinner 
in the Reigel home Friday evening. 

A call was made last week for all 
the militia ^companies east of the 
Missouri to assemble in Huron yes
terday. By. special train today all 
companies will proceed to Sturgis 
for the annual encampment to be 
held at Ft. Meade. 

N. M. Hanson of the state land de
partment returned Friday from Lem-
mon where he filed on 41,000 acres of 
state indemnity lands for the lands 
taken by Indians on the Pine Ridge 
reservation. Most of the land being 
in Perkins county, with about 15,000 
acres added to the state lands in 
Harding county. -

Monday morning, when the train from 
theeadt came in. two transients ih town 
Mr. Ludwig of DeSmet and Mr. Parker 
of 'Highmore, were held up near the 
depot platform by two strangers', and 
relieved of their cash. - The hold up men 
got away in the dark before the alarm 
could. be given, and no trage of them 
has since been .ascertained, " 

The new state board of health and 
medical examiners met here Monday 
for organization and examination of 
applioanta. The new members of the 
board are W. B. Jenkins of Waubay, 
K, R. Kenaston of Boneiteel, and F. 
E. Ashcroft, of Deadwood. L. G. 
Hill of Watertown and W. E. Dan
iels of Madison are the old members. 

A large party from this dty went to 
Onida Monday to take part in the or
ganizing of the new Masonic lodge 
there. Thpse who were elected as of* 
ficerp  ̂Dr. O. H. WiUlamt, Grand Mast* 
| «r. Springfiejd; OeoQ» FliiUp, Deputy 

Grand Master,̂  Fort Pierre; F. H. Rngg 
rBapldOI^;B«v. Wto. Ashley, Grand 
Chaplaia for Sooth DakoU; John H. 

S. W. Clark was 
Red field Tuesday.'?' 

an arrival from 

, , *$85* , 
H, T. Ratte of Los Angeles, Dr. 

was an arrival Tuesday. 
Attorney H. G. Fuller went to 8tur 

gis Monday on legal business. 'A 
Gov. Byrne returned Monday from 

a several days' visit st Watertown. 
The Pierre and Ree Heights ball 

teams are playing on t.he .local field 
today.. S 

Ray Howard and Harold Murphy 
of Huron, visited friendsv here over 
Sunday. 

Walter Flannigan, court reporter 
for Judge Hugbes, went to Highmore 
Sunday. 

The members of the state tax 
commission left yesterday for the 
Black Hills. \ , 

Miss McDearmond returned Mon
day from a visit witto homefolks at 
Faulkton. 

Miss Mabel Shurtleff arrived from 
Chicago Monday, where she has been 
studying art. 

Miss Ida Anding arrived home 
Tuesday from' an extended visit with 
relatives in Minnesota. -

N. Newbanks returned Monday 
from Rapid City where he attended 
a gathering of old settlers. 

Mrs. I. B. Linstad left Tuesday for 
St. Paul, wb^re she will spend a 
couple months with relative^. 

Dick Purcell and sister, Mrs. B. J. 
Jurgensons, returned Monday from 
an auto trip to Kimball, this state. 

Judge E. N. Huffman of Mcintosh, 
was in the city Monday looking a^ter 
matters before the supreme court. 

Miss Ella Quirk, who has been a 
guest at the Auldredge home, left 
Monday for her home at Highmore 

Miss Helen Cox has gone to the 
Cox ranch near Wasta, where she 
will remain until school opens this 
fall. 

Mrs. J. B. Gorman and sister went 
to Huron Saturday, where the former 
will spend several days with home 
folks. . ^ T 

Rev. O. O. Smith went tb Gann 
Valley Monday, where he delivered 
an address before the teachers asso
ciation. '' 1 

E. F. Dorothy returned Tuesday 
from Ute, Iowa, where he went last 
week to attend the funeral of his sis
ter-in-law. -

Fixtures for the DuFran pool ball 
in the Grand Pacific block have been 
installed and the place will' be opened 
for business in a few days. • 

John Hirning went to Herried Mon
day for a couple of 'weeks .visit. He 
will be accompanied home by his 
family who are visiting there. 

R. D. Chapman, who has been em
ployed at the Purcell barber shop for 
several months, left Monday for the 
Black Hills, w,here he may locate. 

Rev. K. A. Kasberg and wife re
turned Monday from Storm Lake, 
Iowa, where they went several days 
ago to attend the funeral of a relative. 

Homer Partridge went to Chicago 
Sunday and on his return home will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Partridge 
and son who are visiting at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. \ 

% 

The contract for the grading on 
Dakota Avenue from High Street to 
Harrison Avenue has been let to A. 
B. Miller, at thirty-two and a half 
cents per cubic yard. 

The meeting of the State Embalmein 
association was held in this city Mon
day. Among those present were: M. 
F. Cummins, Wilmont, secretary; Carl 
Burns, Rapid City, treasurer; I. M, 
Dotson of tliie citv being president. 

Senator Coe I. Crawford was in 
Pierre yesterday. He left Washing
ton last week^ wh«£' democrats 
went into ssiacus upon tariff matters;/) 
be expressed the belief tuat the cau
cus would continue during this week. 

At the regular meeting of the city 
commission Monday evening L. L. 
Stephens tendered his resignation as 
city mayor, which was accepted Mr. 
Stephens will give bis attention to 
his law business which requires his 
entire attention.* f^ 

Application has tieeh received by 
the government for a summer home 
colony, on Shoshone national forest, 
Wyoming. The plan is to have a cen
tral assembly ball for community 
gatherings, and separate cottages for 
the several families of the communal 
recreation center. , 
\Hot Springs Star: CongressmanE. 

W. Martin, wife and daughter, Jesse, 
who have been spending a t»w months 
at the Martin Valley Ranch west of 
the city, departed"the /latter: part of 
last week' oterland In Mr. Martin's 
ear for Deadwood for a short visit. 
The family left the last of the week 
for Washington. 

The new board of State Medical 
Examiners, whieh has been to ses
sion here for fevetml days, organized 
yesterday with the. election of officers 
as follows: Dr^ L. V. Hill, Water-
town, president; Dr. W. E. Daniels, 
Madison, vlee*president; Dr. P. B. 
Jenkins, Waubay, secretary; other 
members are Dr. H. R. Kennaston, 
BonestaeL and Br. f. E. Aiheroft. 

Rev. Father Stenzel went to-Blunt 
yesterday. 

(J. S. Senator Crawford was In the 
city from Huron Tuesday. 

F. J. McCalmont went to Onida 
Tuesday on a short business trip. 

Jack Champion is in the city from 
Miller on a short business trip. ; W 

Dr. Hart eame up from Blunt yes
terday on professional business. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McGannon 
were in the city from QkbbojOvTues-
day. 

Augusij. Samuelson bal 
from Oregon and . will r remain .in 
Pierre. " 

retufned 

H. R. Horner went to LaCrosse, 
Wis., Tuesday to look after farming 
interests. 

F. E. Wood of Lebannon, under
went an operation at the hospital 
yeBtnrday. 

Mrs. Wm. Grebiog and children 
have gone to Sioux, Falls for a visit 
with relatives. ff . * 

Geo. Millett of Fielder, is quite ill 
at the home of his 'daughter,. Mrs. 
Effle Schultz. 

J. E. Dennison of Lead, is the guest 
of his uncle, W. S. O'Brien, deputy 
state treasurer. 

Miss Henrietta Matteer came njt 
from Highmore Friday for a short 
visit with friends. ' *. 

Miss Harriet Chubbuck arrived 
Tuesday from Ipswich and is the 
guest of friends here. 

W. A King, deputy executive ac
countant, went to Ipswich Tuesday 
on professional business. 

J. E. Truran, executive accountant 
went to Yankton yesterday, where he 
will check up accounts at the asylum. 

M. M. Ramer went to the eastern 
part of the county Tuesday in the in 
terest of the Capital Supply company. 

Miss A1 vina Johnson ,*rent to her 
home at Watertown yesterday, hav 
ing visited friends here for several 
days. ? 

The Pierre Hay & Feed company 
will act as a receiving station for 
cream for the Redfield Produce com 
pany. 

L. A. Munson of the American Ex 
change bank, has gone to points west 
of the river, where he has banking 
interests. 

W. P. Equim arrived from Aber 
deen Tuesday on busibess with the 
First National Life and Accident In 
surance company. 

Rev. Williamson and family, who 
have been guests at the Jordin home 
for several days, went to their home 
at Onida yesterday 

A meeting of the directors of the 
First National JLife & Accident In 
surance company was held at the St 
Charles Tuesday evening. 

The "Tom Thumb Wedding" 
the Grand Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of the M. E, church was at
tended by a large audience. - •< 

The records and supplies of the 
stftte bank examiner have Arrived 
from Mitchell and have been placed 
in their new quarters at the capitol. 

Besides helping materially with the 
corn, the hot Bpell serves a useful 
purpose in promoting general apprec
iation of normal summer weather. 

Groton Herald: Mr. and Mrs.. J. 
D. Reeves went to Steele, N. D.. 
Monday to attend the wedding of 
Jack Reeves and Miss Nellie Smith. 

A petition is being circulated for 
the nomination of TVm. Borst for 
mayor, to succeed L. L. Stephens, 
whose resignation has been accepted 
by the city commission. 

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of J. 
Reeves, ~at one time an employe at 
the Dakotan office. Mr. Reeves is 
now located at Steele, N. D. 

The demsnd for laborers from the 
farms and the factories, and thev diffi
culty experienced in finding them, 
suggests that the great question in 
this country is soon going to be, 
"Who's going to do the work?"r 

The local ball team will give an 
ice cream social on the court bouse 
lawn tomorrow evening during the 
band concert. \ The proceeds from 
the Crystal Theater Tuesday evening 
will also be turned over to the boys, 
and the funds taken in fit both events 
will go toward putting a jroof over 
the grand stand at the balfgrounds. 
The boys were awarded the ice cream 
for the social' and the threater pro
ceeds by Mecsts. Lee and Cleaver for 
winning'both games of ball here on 
the Fourth. 

The following applicants took the 
examination this week before the 
State Board of Medical Examiners: 
Gordon E. Ruhl, White River; G. F. 
Pugb; White River; H. A. Crecelius, 
Hope, N. D.; L. L. Parke, Canton; 
Albert DeVries, Platte; J. E. Dam-
ron, Raymond; A. G.Noble, Howard; 
8. A. Donaboe, Sioux Falls; A. N. 
Chatel.^Albie; F. D. Glllls, Mitchell; 
W. C. Hills, Egan; H. H. Harlan, 
Eagl% J}utte; J. F. McKie, Htiron; 
P. H. Blong, Wolsey; Harry Robo, 
Howard; H. F. Ratte, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; F. A. Bryabt, Spancer. 
J. S. Trlerwel)er» Bloomfleid, Neb.; 
C. R. Aadnws» Waî sut. 
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R. E. Walsh and fAmny are In the 

city from Capa. 
Mrs. Jas. McKay left Tuesday for 

an extended visit at Aberdeen and 

Attorney John Sutherland returned 
Vesterday from a trip to Denver and 
the Twin Cities. 

J. J. • Jackley left yesterday for 
Iowa points, where he will remain 
for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Anna Wisell was released 
from the hospiMtl Juesday and went 
to her home at Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wi? Martens re
turned yesterday from a visit with 
the letter's parents at Big Stone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shank went 
to their home at Lennox after a visit 
at the McGannon home at Okobojo 

W. A. Branch, father of Lyle 
Branch of this city, was in the city 
from Mitchell yesterday for a short 
visit. 

Wm. Borst went to Rapid City 
yesterday, where he joined his fam 
ily and went tp Rapid Canyon for an 
outiqg. 

Judges4*' Smith and McCoy of the 
supreme court will leave tomorrow 
for a trip to Spokane, Wasb., and 
other points. • 

Miss Carrie Schultz^ has gone to 
Sturgis, where she will spend a week 
with frienda and take in the militia 
encampment. 

si have plenty of money on hand to 
loan on land in Hughes and Stanley 
Counties at seasonable rates. Write 
me if you Want a loan. 

R. C. TAYLOR, Pierre, S. D. 

Although Pierre has been' reported 
to be the hottest place on the map in 
the United States during'the recent 
hot weather, it has als^. the distinc
tion of having the coolest building in 
South Dakota, the capitol, which 
maintains a very low, cool atmos 
phere due to the electric ventilation 
system/which not only fans cool air 
into all apartments and corridors, 
but washes it before it is fanned, 
rendering it cool and moist and re
freshing. 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. C. MoNamee ara 
expeeted home today an ̂ ^4,.  ̂ , 
ed visit in Boeton. • '  ̂

Miss Thelma Lee went. to']>ead- \,,v 
wood yesterday for a visit wi# Itf f \ ̂  
brother, Forrest, TV? 

81xteen stadents wtor«ihW< l̂ti«r ̂  ̂  
yesterday taking the netieat 
atlon befere the hoard, being an aa< t, 
usually large elass atvthto,tlftti;'̂  ̂̂  

Many a garden tbat wae ptohteî lV \ 
hope last May Is now growing up In 1 t  ̂
weeds. It is thaaame way with livei 
as it is wlch gatdeiM^::̂ aD#-.o1t^M»^-;iS^^J 
are neglected and things strange and -| ̂  

• lasSte 
Wk 

rank grow dp in them. 

The Northwestern railroad l|l 'hav
ing hard work to find the neeeeeary 
men to employ In the construetlon «f 
the new depots at Huron and Wolsi?, 
the inspector for the building opera
tions has been other towu,|n that» 
section trying to" plek up labor.  ̂

While the hot dry weather of 
injured small grain In this part efthe  ̂
state, farmers declare that thelroora, 

oesaielngoodshapev  ̂
and with anything Uke fiorttai piiCi-
pitation for July *111 come along ail Jj ''•* 
right. The hay crop was made hy f 

the rains of May, and there #iU he 
more/and better hay harveeted In 
this part of the statA^r «nl 
proceeding years.. | 

Charlie Mertz, who had eontihueos 

'JJ J 

ly resided in Pierre for more the Si ' - \ 
yeaTs, fell lifeless to sidewalk* at Jf" 
o'olock yesterday mprnlng f torn heart 
failure, Mi. Mertz w»s on his way 
to his shop from breakfast. Before > 
leaving the eafe he stated that he was 
feeling poorlj. 411 Inquest was held 
and the jury declared that tbedeotos-
ed eame to his death by execsslve use 
of morphine and liquor. * Mr. Harts 
is said to have left a sum of money la 
a local bank. His only relatives, a 
abrother 
Germany.' 

lauvesafa 
a- brother and Bister, both teeldinpt in 

^ faff 
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I have a client wiio wh^es 
several quarter sections of Stanley 
county land. Quote me yoar lowest 

Jr 

G. M. LIVINGSTON*, 
Pierre.̂ . 

Balk on Honor—Sold as Merit. 
Guaranteed. On*.Pi«c*. jCImut S*a 
factory with «te«l tamplate*. 
Coaat from aWacted Doaglaa Fir'lofa. 
Doors that awing' biwarda and atb oa^y to; 
and cIom. Steal hoops and ittd anchors. 

Ueented under the Harder complata, roof and all, in 
Patent No. 627.732. ..,,, . aract and aa«7 to 

mi 

It Is ttye Easiest S3o to O 
Doors Swing lnw&rd 

' They are always out of the way, simple to d^er^': 
. dropped or lost. Strong and substantial throughout, it is. held firmly Into' 

its jams with enormous pressure by a strong, positive door ^ latch) ~ 
carefully bent hinke-rod holds back the aolor against the ' 

tian 
. , . „ — —.. Agai 
Only the best steei and malleable iron art used iu the fittings 

The Air-Tight Hinge Door Never Swdli or Stida 
The ladder steps are firm and safe. The hoopa h&vo a: "breakiUg 

strength" many times greater than required. The lugs are of new 
ble iron. The new improved inner collar or hoop and the three or tnaro. 
anchors togetbwr steady the silo against the strongest wind. ; 

SILO BOOK FREE! 
•ndSUoi. The bentthmt thejte edant^TlurT ukHntllr euUMt taT^MapahSSIS 
in the WEYEBH ABUSER 3IIX) BOOK, It contains ihactdMBten on "TteThAnr e^ tba 
SUo." v**The value of SljaK*." "Eoailaape Faedlnr" "When to Cat Com 
• iUaeRatloi is .  ,  Locat i iw and^ENeUnv a  8H0 , "  aad  Feed inc  I t *  Coobus t ak 'n l i  i r a  
valuable book and you ouirht to have copy. Tbere ia a eooy waltlna far VQU..,., Will. 
cell or write for It? ^ ^ 
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Pierre, South Dakota, 
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Best Equipped Foun 
1 repair engines and separator? 

machine or vehicle, and prom ' * 
line of new work nped&i ' '' 
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